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A growing number of invest ors are discovering t he benefit s Puert o Rico offers t hrough t he Tax Incent ives Program promot ed
by Laws 20 and 22 of 2012, and Banco Popular of Puert o Rico cont inues t o expand it s services for t hem.

Recent ly, Popular opened t he Invest or Services Hub, an office locat ed at Popular Cent er in San Juan where invest ors
benefit ing from t hese laws may obt ain commercial and personal banking services from a t eam of expert s.

Since 2013, Popular has served nearly 400 invest ors who have benefit t ed from t hese laws. For t his purpose, t he inst it ut ion
has dedicat ed resources t o serve client s who obt ain t hese decrees, and has given t hem access t o experienced st aff and
ext ensive knowledge of t hese laws t o guide and assist t hem t hrough t he process of set t ling in Puert o Rico, t herefore
guarant eeing an effect ive t ransit ion.

"Promot ing t his t ype of incent ives is import ant for Popular and for Puert o Rico because t hey offer effect ive mechanisms t o
advance t he economy. This is one of several innovat ive business ideas t hat are working and t hat st imulat e economic growt h
on t he island,” said Richard L. Carrion, CEO of Popular Inc.

To promot e t he island in Lat in America, Popular, wit h support from t he Puert o Rico Depart ment of Economic Development
and Commerce, has part icipat ed in event s aimed at ent repreneurs. During 2015, t hey conduct ed several joint missions in
Mexico, Venezuela, Cost a Rica and Spain in which more t han 300 ent repreneurs were impact ed.

The bank also part icipat ed act ively t his year in t wo of t he most import ant forums originat ing from Puert o Rico, t he 2015
Invest ment Summit and t he 2015 Invest ment Summit Lat am Edit ion, as well as t he Lat in American Ent repreneurial Board in
Puert o Rico (CEAL, by it s acronym in Spanish).

Puert o Rico has become much more t han a privileged spot in t he Caribbean. The st rong t ies t hat bind t he Unit ed St at es and
t he island, as well as t he vast opport unit ies in t he business sect or provide invest ors t he abilit y t o expand or est ablish t heir
business on t he island wit h a plet hora of benefit s.
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